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^LCKJATi DEPAH/I'M KNT« 

'  PRESS FOlt S.iLKv '* 
I* consequence of enlarging our paper, we have 

.Ik sale at this office, a good hand press of the 
Washington pattern,of a sue Ur^v enough to pri.il 
•  seven column paper. Ii cost, three years ago, 
-4250 at the foundry, but vrill be sold now for $^00, 
'oash in band. Also, a Foster press, suitable for a 
.ixcoiumn paper. Price, *"Sj 

^PKOI AI. NOTICK.—We want iuoney, and 

"Alinquents MOST fAT VR, IN order to enable u* to 
•mtry on our business. We despise dunning, and 

%^r«t the necessity that compels us to resort to it 
:jgjpresent. 

CITY CocNortV &#»t. 7, 18Sr.—Council 

Convened. 
Mr. Nisley read a petition from Judge William?, 

asking damages on uccouVA ofeb nge of grades, and 
•also a petition praying the'Council to appoint Capt. 

Kennedy City Engineer. Both petitions reluud to 

Messrs. Cloud and Hoch. 
• On motion of Mr. Hoch, Mr. Fisher was *ppoint-

a oouimiuee to report on the cotaplaint of Mr. 

V<lish, relative to difficulty in getting to his prem

ises. _ 
Mr. N i s l e y  reart petition of Mr. Phillips for Fertjr 

Received and laid upon the table 

NKKUAISKA HANKS.—Our bankers this 

morning relusrd to receive the bills of the Western 

Kxchango and Fontenelle B.uiks of Nebraska. 
They are also thrown out at. Oliicngo and Davenport* 

We are assured, however, that they will in a lVw 

days be as good as heretofore. tho former bank is 
endorsed by llenn, Williams A Co.,cf Fairfield, and 
tho tatter by Qrceno, Weare A Co., of Cedar Rapids 

—both responsible firuis. \Vo would advise holders 
of thoiie bills not to submit to a shave, but wait 

awhile until the present money grtiuie subsides) and 
all may be right again. 

We cannot refrain frrm remarking hi this con

nection that the inconvenience and probable lots to 

the people of this State by the ifsiSe of these shin-

plasters is au argument in favor of the sound bank

ing system at present advocated by the Republicans 

and opposed by the Democrats. It should bo re

marked also that the very same men who issue this 

trashy currency are Democrats and opposed the New 
Constitutions They now support Mr. Samuels for 

Governor, whose avowed object is to "amend" the 

Conetitiuian ih several of its provisions, one of 
which they no'doubt hope will fee restricting banks 

so that the,)' can grow rich by issuing illegitimate 
money and swindling the people with it!—Daily, 
lOths 

WHEAT.—We lmve tjftlleil the attention ot 

farmers to the importance of separating the good 
from the bad wheat before threshing, and it is not 

Franchise, nm-i. "" too late now to add something mere on this subject. 
Mr Cloud introduced the following resolution) I 

The importance of our suggestions may be apprecm-
>giich was adopted .  ted by the following from a Chicago paper :  

It solved. That a committee of one from each '  ? 11  !Ui  |  ..  . - |  "We learn that in some localit les the late rains 
'ward be appointed to enquire intothe expediency ot |  j (1 |Ve  u ) |USt. ( |  l l l t.  „ t.„ ap,„ul—though so far as 
Ifcving out a tier of lotB outside the llailroad> from j we have ascertained, not to any considerable extent. 
Iowa Avenue to Mad creek, wuh instructions to re- Wc think it necessary to remind farmers thai they 

.  .  ^ tUm Wli i  cuiitnlt their in throat by cari-luilv «cparu!injs 
pvt thereon before the next aeasiou of the Ijegtsla- •> * 

/ 

i 

twc*. 
,, | ttessrs. Cloud, Hoch and Fisher Appointed by the 

^Jbair »a< t committee. 
Mr. Hoch introduced a Vee option that was adopt-

^1, that hard roek be procured for crossings oil See-

Il| |d street and Iowa Avenues 
Mr. Hoch alitf introduced another resolution that 

iMs eonturrcd in by the council, that the cluj 

Wound Lot 16, Block IS, should be removed in order 

lay down pavements. 
;  0n motion of Mr. Cloud, the Street Commissioner 

WHS instructed to remove the clay from the corner 

Third and Walnut streets. 
On motion of Mr. Fisher, a resolution was adopted 

requiring the City Marshal to instruct J.«. DeshUr 
*r his agent that the sidewalks erected on Mulberry 

Wween Sixth and Seventh do not conform to the 

'•finance. 
* Mr. Fishery committee eti petition to organize a 

Fife Department, purchase apparatus, Ac., reported 
is favor of granting prayer of petitioners* and the 

Mine was received and laid over for future consider

ation. 
Mr. Hoch) the committee to report on the proper 

«a«s to take charge of lighting and repairing the 

city lamps, reported in favor of employing Gas 
Company. Report received and laid over for future 

action. ,  
BILLS. Mr. McKeough ordered to be paid accoi fl

ing to estimate of City Engineer on contract. Mr. 

Ryan, Dr. contract Linn street. Mr. Brown, police 

services, $117,50. Abial Fry, carrying rod, $18. 
|)r. Waters' bill for damages by water from Iowa 

Avenue, the Jailor's bill and several other claims 

referred to Mr. Nisley, the finance Committee. 
• /Messrs. Cloud and Fisher were made a committee 

Jtofeport on the best disposition to be made of the 

JhadFund, 
:  *J*r. Cloud introduced the propositi! n of the 

{(Jaunty Judge to do some grading about the public 

Aguare. Proposition received and accepted. 
:  -On motion of Mr. Nisley, the Mayor was autbor-

imed to contrnet for grading Fourth street between 

Wulnut and Mulberry. 
On motion of Mr. Fisher, the City Marshal was 

'litructed to notify the proper parties to have the 
£ch across Second street near Pappoose bridge re-

tnoved. 
On motion of Mr. Nisley, Messrs Cloud and 

Fisher were made a committee to examine McKe-

Xwujh's contract on Mulberry street. 
|M<* On motiou of Mr.Cloud-, the Mayor was inslructsd 

i to receive bids for lighting the city-T»mps, painting 

V. iamp-po.<ts, repairing breakages, Ac., and report the 

N*ds tx the next meeting of the Council. 
-After attending to some other matters too tedious 

and unimportant to publish) the Council adjourned, 

to meet again next Saturday evening) early caudie 

lighting. 

'WHEAT.—Th« pHtre of wheat iWw ranges 

|&m 60 to 66 oentS) which is a pretty low figure 

%>mpared with prittes the past few years. A large 

quantity, however) is coining to market, farmers 

teeming disposed to sell no* instead of waiting to 
.m whether the price will advance. In this we 

think they are right. Even if it should advance 

ia the spring to 80 or 90 cents, which is not at #11 

probable, it is better to sell at present prices than 

to pay 2 and 3 per cent, per month for borrow, d 
money as some are doingv iJjsides there is always 

•ome waste and shrinkage in keepihg whea':— 
However, we do not wish to dictate, but advise far

mers to observe the markets closely and set for 

themselvei.—Daily, 7th. 

"MARINO A RAISE."—OB® of fho many 

gchctnes to make a raise "in those hard times was 
brought to light last night. A man who has been 

gathering Umbrellas and parasols about tV-e city, for 

the purpose) as he professed, of menditfg thetn, was 
taught in the act of shipping them in a box by the 
packet. Marshal Unger took charge of the box, 
fend will give notiee to the owners of the articles to 

xfall and get theuu 
P. Si The man above alluded to> who) it seems, 

ii an umbrella-maker of Burlington, was permitted 
to, take possession of the box agaih ofl promise of 
•delivering its contents to the right'ul owners-. He 
avers that it was his intention to send the umbrellas 
fend parasols back from Burlington after taending 
fKk'mi If he is honest, he is Certainly somewhat 

lisnphlsticiltcd.—biilyj &tft» 

SaotAfc GAfttKtfcis&.^Wd were htthofeti 

*ith an invitation to attend i social gittheHhg at 

•ifiidge Williams' residence, yosterijay afternoon) but 
*rere too busy to tfotttply; We leara that upwat-ds 
Of a hundred ladies and gentlemen were present, 
ipd that they had a most agreeable time. The 

kludge and his family arc about to remove to their 
liew home in Kansas. This opportunity was taken 
W theit friends to extend to them a parting saluta

tion. It will long be retneinbered by all who were 

Jfesent as a happy occasion.—Daily, 5thi 

"CLBAjiixo OUT ' )  a SALOOS.—Ate learn 

that some of the customers of the floating drinking 
Mloon on tho opposite side of the ttvei- took the re 
fcponsibility, Thursday Wight, of smashihg all the 
glassware they could lay their hands on, and break 
lag and destroying many other articles. The owner 
Implied for redress to the enterprising keeper of th 
fhoral lazar-house in the vicinity, who, knowing 
that he was accountable, Jirtitl over f50 and agreed 
to wholly indemnify the loss, lively tithes Over 

there in "Blashville !"—D.iily,5thi 

S«Nt UP.—Two culprits (Itobert Jones 

fcnd James R. Reynolds,) w;re arr.iing^d before the 

Mayor thisnlortiing tin the u-ual charge of mtox 
tatiun and disorderly cohduct) and seht up to work 

ont. on the streets theit rwpcctive fines and posts, 
amounting to aboUt $5 each.—Daily, 7th* 

A btirglnfr entered the grocery slore 

of Isaac Neidie Saturdivy night, by one of t.1ie win-
A>ws, but finding no nlnney in the drawer, (it hsv-

been transferred to the safe,) got no booty for 

lain pains. 

PBAits We flppefti 'ed this triftrketj bttt 

%se sbould'ju^ge thpy ta?te rather teitvKnr to these 

#ho indulge in such ltixtlries. We saw a boy ped^ 
thetn On the street at a dime apiece, but as 

tuightbe expected ht< sales were hot Very rapid. 

Tns#*.- fcA Watch abd^Jeticil belonging to 

Jr. W. II. Hubbard were stolen from his room over 
r«en A Si one's bonk, yesterday ttiorhing, while he 

was absent a few minutes. No clue has been found 
lo tl|e perpetrator of the theft.--Paily, 7th« 

by ciireiullv sejuirating 
the sound from the unsound. It 1ms been true m 
past years that almost anything tluit had »oiue 
wheat irixed with it—ours, rye, screenings—lms 
passed muster as at least No. 2 Spring. Under tlit 
present system of grading and inspecting of wheat, 
the lowest grade calls for sound merchantable Wheat. 
This system, whether the best possible or not, is 
now fully established, and is bung unflinchingly 
applied to current receipts. One busliel of grown 
wheat will therefore taint a car l^kl-ct lour hun
dred bushel* of No 1 or extra, will reduce it 
below I lie lowest grade to r< jetted wheat. One half 
the quantity of good ttheit, if carefully sevaratedi 
will net the producer mure money than double the 
amount of au unsound or unmerchantable character. 

TJIE CITY ACCKETIONS. '—The resolution 

introduced by Mr. Cloud in the City Council, which 

our renders may have observed in the proceedings of 

that body as published yesterday, is of great impor
tance, and should be generally discussed. The 

proposition t'o lay off a ntimber of lots in front of 
the city frill be found practicable, atid should be 
act«~d upon os soon as possible. It is proposed to 

construct a "rip-rap" wall of stone on a straight 

line with tho outer end of the ferry wharf and 
steamboat landing, which will leave a space outside 
of the railroad track that may be filled up and con

verted into valuable lots. Besides securing a eon 

venient and accessible landing for stinmboa's along 

the entire leugth of Water street, the city will de

rive a large revenue from the sale or lease of the 
lots. It only remains for authority to be obtained 

from the Legislature tor this plan t'o be put into 

practice, as we believe it will nuet Willi general 

favor among our citizen;.—Daily,9th-. 

PNIMDELPHIA HOUSE OF REPU'OE.—This 

benevolrnt association receive and gather in all the 

poor orphan and homeless children they find in the 

city, provide for them) educate and clothe them, 
and endeavor to find employment for thtm at a 

suitable age, ns apprentices to some trade, farming 

or housework, &: they may choose. To further this 

object, a committee has been appointed for Mufca-

tine. This comtaittee will receive any application 

for boys or girls to be bound for a term of yeatB as 
apprentices, <tc. Any information in regard to such 
children—terms of apprenticeship, form of inden

ture, Ac.—can be had frmu said committee) through 

whom all applications roust be made> 

COMMITTEE. 
Brinton Darlington, ltev. 1V£r. Milei, 

Joseph Bennett, Anderson Chambers, 

Samuel Lucas. 
<5 BO RGB PORTER, Pres't. 

PLINT FAY,  Sec'y. 

Li-MI' & SELLSI—Those deservedly popular 

merchants have received and just opened a portioi. 

of their large slock of goods for the tall niid winter 

trade. We took a look through their extensive es

tablishment in Union Block, yestercay, and fouud 

it crammcd with new goods from the cellar to the 
third story. Thev purchase most of their goods 
from first hands in the East, and are therefore ena

bled to offer unusual inducements to wholesale buy
ers. Indeed) wholesaling is the principal part of 

their busiucss. They were filling an order for a 

Hardin county merchant as we called on them yes

terday. 
The ladies will find among their stock some new 

and elegant shawls, of a style ncviir before intro

duced in this market) but well adapted to thecli-

uiate. Also) sotne carpeting and rugs of Unusual 

r chnees attd elegance. Call and see them.—Daily, 

0th. 

PAYING FINES BY WOBK.—The plan re

cently adopted by the authorities of this city, re
quiring offenders against the lawB to work out their 

fines on the streets if they cannot pay them with 

the "ready," Works admirably. It seems to have a 

salutary effect on all who Subject themselves to its 

requirements. They have ample time to reflect on 

the consequences of dissipation and crimc, besides 

being taught Useful lessons in industry, of which 
most of them Are Wofully ignoraut. Old topers and 

young tipplers should be cautious how they indulge 

their propensities herenfterjif they are not prepared 

to.pay the expenses and have a horror of the pick

axe and the shovel. 

A WnisTLE.—Mr. Hershey has at his saw 

mill n Steam whistle—a regular "wakener"—not a 

creataier) but a bellower, with atone between that 
if "a hull of Bafihan" and a quadruped of the assi-

nitie species* only much louder; It is now heard 

regularly at six o'clock A. M. and seven P. M.> the 
hoUrs Of beginhiftg and quitting work at tho millj 

WE&T OFF.—A gilii tohibli scitiie raftsrhen 

left with their baggagfe bh tii6 trliiirf ' ' tfcht bfr" 
last night, though Hot precisely in the Way guns 

usually go off. It is iiipjtosed somebody Weflt with 

it.—Daily, 9th. 

PKACIIES.-^A few baskets ftiil of fine, 

large peaches havo been received from St. Louis by 

our fruit dealers. Ihe-y retail at five cents apiece* 

or three for a dime. 

MILITAKY.—The Light (iiiatds were ont 

again yesterday afternoon, for drill. They pro" 
ceeded to Muscatine Island) where they hud level 

ground and free range for the exercise. Tho com
pany will figure conspicuously and prescht a hard-
some appearance at the (jounty and State Fairs. 

Long tnay they "wave!"—Daily, 8th. 

A MAOXIFICBNT ESTABLISHMENT.—Mr; Dil-

laway's qucenswaru store in this city is one of the 

most magnificent establishments of the kind in the 

Stirei It occupies three stories of the handsome 

business block of Mr. Weed. The stock is vef-y 

large, and complete in every department. Mr. D 
is prepared to wholesale to counti-y dealer; on much 

better terms than they can purchase in the Ettst. 

WiiKAT COIHNG to MAKKET.—In a half 

hour's time this morning we counted twenty wagons 

loaded with wheat passing our office.—1/aily, 9ih. 

THE CAMP MEETING which commenced In 

this vicinity last week adjourned on Tuesday to 
meet at the same place next Sabbath, when the 
usual religious exercisiB oh such occasions will 

take place. ; ,  

MEi.oN-CHouO.-^thB destruction of water

melons at this time is absolutely awful, and is sug

gestive of '-fever an* ager" about the time "Jack 

Frost"comes round. 

Mu&QtriTOES have t>eefl very troublesome 

during tUpast few warm nights. They still persist 

jh presenting their bill# after bank hour*? Which 
to g»y thu least is~decidedly unpleasant." '* . 1  

AFFAIR* IN' SLASH VILI.H—MOBIUNO A BAWDY 
HOVSK.—Yesterday, the locality just acros* the 
river, known as Slashvillo, was the soeno of unusual 

excitement. Between 30 and 40 of th« citizens of 
that side of the river, armed with guns and pistols, 

presented themselves at the abode of Cyprians near 

the ferry landing, and dcroiindod its immediate 
evacuation. Tho frightened inmates being rath

er slow to act, tha besiegers gratuitously pitched the 

bedding and other furniture Out of I he doors and 
windows. Tho house would also havo been 

razed to the ground had not the cringing "pimps," 
together with their troupe of fallen di vinities, bog
ged for sufficient time to remove it themselves, 
promising to leave this latitude entirely. They 

were grunted till Saturday (to-morrow) to do so. 
We arc not an advocate of mobs or mob law, but 

if ever such a resort was justifiable, it was ill this 

instance. The establishment- thus destroyed has 
been a curse to this l-ity, and was undoubtedly the 

harboring plnM of burglars, t hieves aud de>p.'radoen. 

We arc informed thai the immediate cause of tlu* 
populace becoming iuceiucd to this outbreak was 

the cruel and inhuman treatment of nil old man 
named Stronp \jy tho garableri and "pimps" who 
made an attack on the Boating saloon sit the ferry 

landing one night Inst Wesk. De was struck and 
severely injured on the bead by a piece of iron in 
the hands of one of the assailants. Although the 

motive which actuated those who took part io de
stroying this h'olisc may no* have been a commend

able one-, we ruioice at the r< suit, and hope it may 

iletei- the establishment of anything of the kind in 
that locality in the future There is a similar con

cern an this sixle of tho riVer near the city whose 
keepers n)ny take warning. We hope, however, 

that the law will first Uej-tritd for its extinction.— 
Daily, 11th. 

A FIFLIIT.—Yesterday afternoon, M. Bart-

lett, a countryman living on the Island, and a 

hack-driver named Francis Good roe, got into a dif

ficulty at Skinkle's livery stable. Bartlett was 
disposed to settle it amicable, but Goodroe, who 

seems to be somewhat of a bully, though the 

smaller man of the two. insisted on lighting, and 

actually commenced belli 'gorent operations, when 
Bartlett pitched in and would have given him a 

suitable drubbing had he not been prevented by the 

bystanders. An investigation of the affair took 
place before Justice Klein. Goodroe was lined $2 

and costs of suit, amounting in all to $10 70. 

A HUMBUG.—It will he remembered that 

we stated that Antonio,t 'arroll &Co.'seircus would 

itiost probably "draw" well hero. It, did so, if we. 

liVay judge by what we have heard ot the perform 

aiVees from those who wero present. The best 
' 'suck-u8"of the season 1 

faTThe editor acknowledges the receipt 

of a handsome boquet from a young lady friend. 

The fair donor will accept his t hanks and well wishes 

NEBRASKA MONEY WANTEB.—Dcmsinore & 

Chambers are receiving Fotitenello and Western 
Exchange bills at par ior goods. 

BtUSC A TINE ItlAicftET. 

The market for grain is extremely unset

tled on account of the money pressure, and 

business of all kinds is consequently much 

depressed. Our grain buyers having failed 

to receive returns for receiit shipments of 

wheat to the eastern markets, are about run 

short of funds and are unable to pay cash 

as freely as formerly. Wheat is almost un

saleable at any price for cash at Chicago or 

St. Louis, financial matters being in such an 

unsettled condition all over the country. 

By our quotations it will be seen that 

wheat has experienced a further decline 

during the week. It is impossible to con • 

jecture what changes will be wrought next 

week. 

We quote as follows: 

Wheat, spring 55a60c, winter 70ci 
Flour. 
Corn, in the ear, 80<S. 
Onts, 35c. 
Potatoes, 25a35tii Sweet potat6es 75 cents 

per peek. 
Green apples, $la$l .50per bushel. 
Wild plums, 40a75c. 
Eggs, 1'?. 1-9c. 
Butter. C'0a25c. 
Smoked ham, sugar cored) l7o 
Shoulders, 14c 
Clesr sides, lHc 
Hides, green, 7e; dry flint lfic 
Lumber, $20a$.30per 1,000 feet 

TU£ MAKKKTS. 

NEW Yoiii^jiepfc 0. 
Flour. $5.45n$f>. 15. Wheat-red South

ern, $1 3- r>: white do, $l.30a$l. r)'2 ;  red 
Western, $L 20a$1.25; white do, $1.40. Eve 
80a90c- Coin 70a72c. Oats 50a60. 

CnicAco, Sept. 9. 
Flonr $4.5fla$6. Wheat 68a75 for spring, 

forn 48c. Oats 30a40c. Barley 70a80e. 
Rve 6f»c. Green Apples $2.50a$3.50 per 
bbl: Peaches $2a$8 per bushel. Money un
usually stringent and Lusihess consequently 
depressed. 

St. LOUTS,  Sept. 7. 
Flour $4 75a$6. Wheat—Spring 7;">a76e; 

fair Fall 95ca$l; good do. $1.05n$l.f>8; 
choice red $1.15a$1.20; white $1.22a$1.23. 
Corn 60a65c. Oats 37a<58c. 

IOWA CITY MARKRT.—Wheat, new, 50 ets; 
old 60. Flour $4.50 to $5. Oats 25c. But
ter 20c. Eggs 10 to 12c.—Replican, 9th. 

RIVE It NEWS. 
GOLDK& STATE BURNED.—A dispatch from St. 

Louis of the 8th says the steamer (iolden State Vras 
destroyed by fire at eight o'clock Sunday eveninp. 
about twenty miles below that plnce. Boat a?nl 
cargo are a total loss j amounting in tV»< aggregate 
to,about $2.i,fl00 ;  boat insured f.»r $1.0,000. 

Theriver at this point, continues about at a stand 
—rising slowly for a few days and pgain r«-«e<1iiijr: 
It is now about two feet above extreme low water 
mark. 

F: STfcEt.—On Monday, a handsome side-wheel 
st.enttier.of this name came down the ri^erj bound 
for St; Loiiis. She is a Minnesota riverpaeket, and 
hiiriied in hhnb'f oi Franklin Steel, who fijriired so 
C'inspiciit 'ilisly ill tUS gR'flt go'vfcttlirierit. swindle at 
Ft. Snelling. . . .  

FREIGHTS, AC.—Freights FIR? fcvoTfl5.fi|-lirfif!f.r, 
though business is not near tis brisk in it wa's !ii fhe 
spring. Considerable wheat is b»ihg shipped to <»': 
tjouis at 12£ cents per bushel, tip freights froin.$t 
Louis, 35 cents per hundred :  down; 29 fcents. '  Pas
sage in cabin from $7 to $7,50. 

We were accosted a day or t<vn since by a 
fatniliar voice, and a tjentlemnn we did hot remem
ber to hare seen before stood in our presence. A 
comic smile played around his mouth, find his eyes 
tol l of rriif+hief, and not until an izplanation did 
we discover «n old iieijuaiiilunci', who, the last time 
we saw him, wits ns gray as n rat ;  but notf, by the 
majric power tit Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative, his 
hair is as black ii? a colli and . 'oft aS silk.—Louis
ville Times. 

For sale by druggists every were. 

TO ACIIK MH i:itIillS !  

COVKLL'S BKHKKHINE MIXTIIKK. is the best Ajru 

remedy in the world. It not only breaks the Chill 
but it eradicates > very veotige of the disease from 

thcsysteni. Hundreds who have Used it join with 
One voice in ilovlaring it alino-t infallible. Procure 

a bottle of it—take it according to the directions, 

and you may rely on being cured. For sale here by 

All Druggists and by the proprietors. 

il. A. POKIER <fc BROTHKR> 

Rock island, lllitioiB. 

i. B. fiougherty and Fay 4 Stone, Agents here. 

jr-W'Tt in an evidence of the sterling qualities of 
I>r. Oliristie's A^ru<- B:ils#in, that, the Pre.-.*, every
where, have spoken in its favor. From the L-wa 
tfxehttnge we e\ir»ct the following! 

Mln tiiege dog-days, when ague and fever is pre
vailing through city %iui cbtintry, it is pleasant to 
announce tint thero is a reiii 'dy which always eure.-
wilhoul leaving any p^iiiis Vr, the bones or iieliiii;1  

jints. W-know wluii we file say ing, for we li.iv t  

tried il. The article alluded to i . Cltrisiic's Agio 
Balsam, and i^ to be had at the Drug Stored. There 
is no humbug iiiioul 

Privet !(;l per bottle, or fl bottles for $5. 
Vol!;:-", fiuith Ik C.)» Wholesale A"-. ins, Chicago. 
Foi sale in Mu.-i :ii iiie by Ka\ A Moiie ami J. B. 

Di.iigberl v 1 mid b\ ag.-nis 1 V' ry v. In i '-. 

LET THE JSICK rejoice.^ 

Now i n  the Time to TJ«e 

Herrxck's Sugav Coated Pills and Kid 

Str et gthening Plasters. 

Thcsa remarkable Family 
Melieines l.av^ btood th« 
test of public, ixpvrieno. 
TWENTY YLAKS; httTc 
been used by over three mil-
lions of l 'KKSONS, and are 
r'iM ennvulsing tha medical 
world with their PTAKT-
LlNti CUKKS. 

Tlieso Pills aieparticular
ly adapted to diseases pecu
liar to the Western and 
Southwestern States, ann 
will be KOTJXD, on trial, the 
iuo-t V ALU MILi1 '  Cathart ic 
at present KNOWN. For 
twenty > CHIS their ace in the 
Middle "and Kastern States 
has b»eti unlimited, aad their 
8HCC38S in coring disease a 
perfect series of triumphs. 
Containing no A1KKCL11Y 
they can be us'd at any time 
without regard to eniploy-
iii '-nt or diet. I^-iog coated 

with Sugar tH''v n^e p'easart 'e take, uniting as 
thevdo, the POWER of MERCUKY with the ease 
onca^tor Oil. 

liTreo Family Boxes, 25 CKN I'S. 

IIERUICK'S KtD STRENGTHENING 

PLASTEUS 
Cur® in FIVI-: HOURS, Pain», Distress and 

Weaknt-«s of the Broa-t, Sidesand Back. In Rheu-
M'ltism, Coughs, Colds,otc., they alw iys g'.ve relict 
ind are warranted supnri .r to say *Cjtoriial Kem«-
dy di'eovnr*d '.inert time hegin. Kich Pla^ttr will 
wear KOUK M^XTIIS. l 'riee l<-i CKXT-. 

Harvell's Comlitioii Powders, 
For Uors«s and (battle. This Kemedy .s th 

ginning and the K'VDof Horse an<i t.iittle 
cine. Over Ono Million Packages have been 
diiiing the year lSi«. I'erlectly safe and ROO 
/ill t 'Daes. Other remedies of a similar nature 
but, Chafl'n itup.ir d with thciu. Put up in 1 
PACKAGES with full direatioDS, and sells for 25 
cants 

The above rerae'ies aee, warrnnted. Agent 
arc authorised torofun t purchase MOSEY, if sat-
iilalition is uot p'von. Th»se articles arc sold by 
dealers in all cities, TOWNS and Villages in the 
United States and 0 inadas. Persons will call for 
tnem bjt toeir full-name® and avoid all others. 

HKHRICK >S; BimilKK, 
Preprifiots, Albany, New York. 

For Faleby Fsy .t S on? and J B Ii ui:!vrty, 
Muscatine; M K i'(in jroy, W iltor.; ti F Couey, 
M< scow; J Patterson. Wost Lihert f; Sanders k Bro., 
Itwa City, aod by dtug^ists overywher« f i2!l-wly 

IMP OR TANT to E VER YB OiJ Y 

1,1 OH the last ttireo years, I have been en^ag'-d to 
1  H busmost known o.;ly to mytell, fin :i, c >tu 

parativelv, f >w others, h• m I have insuue'td ("or 
the sum of §2JI0 taeh. v. hieli ba« svernged iuo,at 
the rate of $2.t '00 to $'J.C60 per annum } and haritg 
maci'j arrangements to no to Kur -pe in the ^P r) ng 
of 1S58 to engage in the same bu-iwess, 1 am wil_: 
Ing to give foil instructions In the art to airy person 
in th.- Kiiiied States „r Canada;;, who will r.int rne 
tho sinn of $1. I am induce I, fr m the sueccss Ii 
have I-; 'n Iavoreil with, aucl the many tbaDKtuI 
tieknowietlgmetits I have received fr-'ta those wb^m 
1 have instructed, and who arc mnHrg Iruin $5 to 
$15 PER DAY at it, to give any person au opportuni
ty to engage in th s business, which is easy , pleas
ant, and very profitable, at a BTB-III cost, ihure is 
possiti"cly No HUMBUO in the matter. He!oren."W 
of the tv-pt claES can be gir fn as rcgnrds its charac
ter, and I can refer to pcs-in? whom I have in-
strusted, wbo will Ustify that they are making 
from Jo to $15 par day at the sartlo. It ts a busi
ness in which either ladies or gentlemen can engage 
and with p^'foet ease mako a very har.d-'om0  in
come. Several ladios in various p^rts ot New York 
State, Pennsylvania, and Maryland) whom I have 
instructed, are now makinsr from $3 to per day 
at it. It is a OKXTKKL BVSINK-S ' ,  and but a f<-w 
shillings is required to start it. Lpon rect:ipt of 
$1, I will immediately send, to tho applicant a 
printed c ;r?ular containing 'oil instruciions in the 
a't whioh can be perfectly ni'.dersto« d at unco. 

All letters ir.u-it be addressed (p-wt-paid) to AL-
LKN T. PAlls'ONo, 335 Broadway, New York. 

A 29—w3m 

ClUidXEli WfcJiU JOoEi'ii BitiOtiiVlAN 

ORIGINAL NOTICE. 

THE STATE OF IOWA, 7 gg 

MUSCATINE COUNTY, ^ 
I O Willinm Chittick. Sir Yon are h. rehy no. 
I tified that there 'S now ON fi 'e, in the ofliee oj-

the Clerk of the Dis r 'c* Cjurt in Muscatine Count 
a Petition of Je.raea Chittick claiming of you and o 
the other h^irsat law of George J. Chittick deceased 
the parition of tha following Real Estmo in naid 
Codnty, viz.—Tho West Half ot the North West 
Qtimcr of Pert'on Ten (10) and the East half of 
t '-e i7or>h Kast Q iirter of SncKoo Nine (9) in town 
snip Seventy seven (77) North of Barge ore (1) 
' ' last and that unl'-ss yon appear, and answer there.-
t".; on or before t he 19th day of Oetobor A. IJ. 1857, 
that being the fir-t day of the n^xt term at, said 
Court, default will In- en'eied auainst you, and 
judgment will bo rer.-d£r"d a^aint you ther^ ri. 

TO0«, DiljUCiN <fc LINDLFY. 

Trie EVIDENCE IS CoscLtJ6iTE—That thousands of 
dollars might bo saved to owners of horses, cattle 
all 1 sheep, if Wells' German fcoiidition Powder was 
used freely, especially in the spring. This Powder 
prevents and cures disease, purifies the blood, and 
pr-fnres the animal for rapid growth and improve
ment. See advertisement. Will 's Ajhiabacs (free) 
are filM of Recipes, anecdotes, etc. Call on ag.nts-

?Old in Muscatine bp J. B. Dougherty find Fay & 
Stone, and by one or more dealers in every city and 
town in the west. 

MARRIED, 
On Thursday, the lllth inst., by Rev. .fohn Uff >rr', 

IV. HF-NRY B '  LARKB, of Fort Des Moines, to Miss 
MARTHA C. LITTLE, daughter of Wm. Little, of 
Muscatine. 

DIED, 
In Blo'ominpton township, in this county, on 

Friday, Septimbei1  ltib» 1S.)7, SARAH, tonsort ol 
John Zoigbr, aged fifty one ytars and nine months 

In this city,- Sept. 9:h, 1857, JOHN E. IIAKMNG-
TOS, aptd 4 years atid 4 months, son of j .  C. am 
Frances A. JI irrinfttoh—formerly of Wooster, M;e> 

in Rock I»lan<1, III., on the 4th inst-» IELIA BE-
AfKict, only child of A. J. and Nacoy Wafreo, aged 
one j  ear, 11 inotrths and t  days. 

A 29—w4w 
Attorneys for PiaintiC| 

ss 
TIIE STATE OF IOWA, 
MUSCATINE COUNTY, 

1, J<TI)W'D H. THAYEK, County Judge of the 
county aforesaid, do hereby certify that in ac

cordance with the vrcvision? oi chapter 221 of the 
Acts of tthe Sixth Soneral AsFewHy of the 
State of Iowa, the question ->f licensing the sale 
•vi malt,spirituous and vinous liquor* wiihin said 
>tUJC»tinecounty, wasdiily submitted to the legal 
voteisc? said county it the AuKUjt election ifor 
the ifjif 1857 ; .and thst, tbe whole no in her of 
voios kfiPi at ;jfiid elec'bn for and against said Li-
c>n'n was 1' ifteen llubdisd Snd K ^hty-thre", cf 
which Tw:>'rve Iitjfidfefi si,oil T werity-seVTi vot^g 
were "For loeei-se," af.d 1 nfee Hiindrffl ar.fl Fir-
ty-.iix votes' were "Atraiist L"iceasis'-being a 
majority of Kinht Hundred and Stvijity-bcfe in 
favor of Lieens-i. ,, 

Therefore, notice is hereby given that said ehap-
roj 221. tbe snuno beins: an act etitiiled "an ac> tu 
license and reeulatn tho sals of iriaH, ppnitnoug 
and vinouf iiquora in »he Slate of trv,i," »p. 
proved Jj-nnarv 29 tV>. 1S57. is adopted within and 
in theeounivof Muscatm*. _ /  

Oivnn • nder my Inod and official seal thi» 16tli 
f August, A. D. 1857. ,  ^ . , 

BD^'UH.^hayrr, 
a«g22 County Judne. 

S8; 

kJ I 

No 123 Main street $ 

Are now receiving tlieir 

SPRING1  STUCK I)f 

B l f E O O B  

u?? im^js ;?i'i i;. ,v. ]?. > !il Vd»'o g 

QUEENSWARB, 

Slats Caps 
^)g 

&C- &Co &c. 

a\rn DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT will 
be found a good assortment yf 

French and Ain. Lawns, Prirtr, Jrfcnc-ts, 

French Organdie#, TatletiDes, Challies, 
French and Am. Prints nr.d chintz, prenadines, 
I 'lain borages, jaconot cambrics, pl'n Ajil 'dswiss, 
I '-air and fig'd Buhop Lalvns, 
V/rought window curtains, 

Black and 

Calico ttinphamsand Cheeks in all their varieHei 
J'ancy Cassimeres, 8ai inots, 

Erinmcth Cloths fir Children's Wect 
York Mills plaids, and uripes, Merimack, 

Indian head ahl f^ascom denims 
White and colored Flannels, Kentucky Jeans, 
Brown aud bl'd Muslin3, a full assortment; 
C >1\1 and paper cambrics, ticking!), 

Hickory shirting, check shirting, 

Seamlets sacks, batting and Wadding: 

fuses' ZMV 
Our steckof 

353 S3 
in all their varieties, is full and cempletei 

L I N E N  G O O D S  

Bleached and brown Damask, Table linen, 
ihitn^isk Napkins and Ouwlies, Irish Linens, 
Linen cimbnc and Wr't. Handkerchief0, 
Union aial c,ot ton tabic olotbs, brown Linen, Hol

land and Duck. 

CAaPETS. 

Knglish T.ipostry, English Ingrsin, 
Anl. Ingrain three-ply arul ' taircarpets, 
Oi I clot lis, 4-1,6-4,8-4 wide 
We would cull tVe attention of our ctis miners to 

our 8toe'.[ ol CAKP10TS, which is more fail andoom-
le.te tban any in tliuoity. 

FOR MEIT & BOYS' WE^R, 

ll 

Hoots & Sii«e§ 

B IT'S ooersekip and calf Boots aod Shoes, 
Men's do do do do 
Women's kip and calf and goat Buoteee, Buskins 

nn-l Shoes. » 
Luiies' si!k, lastins, (»Jove-Kid and Goat, 
Congress ard lac* (lait^rs, Missts'and . 'hildren's 
(iaitufi, bootees, pbiin and fancy shoes, '  
Ladies' Sani.l-ii.--, Iastir>(» Oaifers, a broad, 'ne« 

aitnle forold ladies wrar. 4  

Owrijtockftf BOOTS and S110K8 were P"r/«has-
ed before the rise ill Sboek< and will be sold at our 
usual low ratts. 

HATS & GAPS. 
A full assortment of Men's an>' Boy's gr-ft Wool 

Panama, Mareiibo, Curaeoa and Leg
horn, French and Am. Cashmer-

etteHATS; 
Ladiis' soft) straw, Leghorn and laniy Bonnets. 

C f i O C K E R Y  

"China Tea Setts, jroldlini'd, 
Fancy Chamber setts, and & full assortiuent o 

common Ware. 

WtABDWAWE* 
CUTLERY, NAILS AM) GLASS 

Moline and Rc&k Is'and Flows. 

C&st steel shovels, spades, hoes and forks. Log and 
trace chain", Cordago, large and small. .Red 

oords and clothes hne-, saesiug and seine 
Twine. 

CHICAGO WAGONS, 
Common and Thimble Skeins and Iron 

Axles. 

TnE STATE OF IOWA, 
MtiscATiNE COUNTY, 
»T10 Michael Ovf-rbnot-'i. Sir', "^on are her«bv 

I 'd that on th« 7th day of Mny, A. O. 
1857, William O. Woodward in the "f the 
Cl'k of the District Court of th«! S'atoof Tow-i, 
in and for Mu«<?atin« coun'y. a Petition c'ainsinr 
of von tho preswit, poff.tsion of the cast half of 
Lot," No. throe, ( ') " Hl-iek Ko. seventy-three 
(73) situate in tbe City of ^lus-otine, County of 
Mus ntine > rd State rl Iowa allcalne that he i-t 
the owner thereof ID fen. arid ail 'icpjii^cinent for 
'he posse^O1  thore f with cos's. And you are far
ther not'fieri th-it yon WCP returnM "not found," 
ind that an order of publication wa* duly taken. 
Now, u^Ie^s j 'bu -inpear and answer to Snid Petition 
•n or befor-J the First day of the next term of said 
Pis-riot Cotlrt iud^ra^nt will be rendered a3ainst 
yon as prayed for in paid Petition. 
[a27—w] D C-CLOUD Att'y fof Plaintiff. 

Cafc'ij New Orleans and Clarified Fticar, Golden 
Syrup, siiear house -vTup and Molassis^and 

half bblsand It! cal.k<gs. 
A oHoice article of Fij; Viaegar. 

CO FT F,K 

Rid, Moclia and Java. 

TEAS. 
Our ureal choice bftid* of 

[MPKUIAL, (J HE EN AND BLACK-
ftreen Tea in 3,4, 5 and fllti. boxeg. 
Bai::ins,Currar.ts, CaD fruits, I'icklei-, andafn) 
eortment ot spices, Ac*, Ac., JUL. 

oimtitia, Ai'iil Ifi, 1S57 — dawtf" 

Barrus & Crocker, 
MfiUCIIANT TAILQ8& 

AND DEALERS Ilf 

CLOTHiVG 
AND 

Gent's Furnishing Goods 

No. 154 SECOND STREET. 

- RicR ^iid Llegant Stock of 

mm 
A More Complete Assortment 

Thau W® littve before ollered to the peofileol 

t 

MusCailne and Vicinity. 

Consisting of Krosticlotl.s bf ; 

O l i ve, Claret t  G-reen, Mulberry anil Brctoti 

Fancy Cassimeres and Doeskin 

As usual a full assortment of French, Ger
man and Amoi'ican manufacture, inclu

ding Harris' Celebrated Goods. 

VE JBT- JSTG JS1 

English AM French Sill Vestiligs, Poplins 
&c. 

jLATr^T & IMPOI.TANT KlCVVS 

A Klff CLOTOKC ST0BE! 

Til [IE subperiber would most respect fully inform 
A the citizens ot -MuiCatiae ai.d vicinity thiit h^ 

has taicen one of the store* icei-i t!y fined up irl 
the old Americ»B ilotel, where he has opened ono 
of the largest and best a^nrtmerit c.t 

Ready-made Clul/iing and Gemtte-
men's Furnishing Gooxlsf 

over brought to this market, which io tout eompfi-
aes the following, viz : 

,  .  OOATS! 
fcxtra fine ar,a medium ( juality cloth of different-
colors^, Harris' casrimere iSatksand frocks, lw(-rd 
and Jeahs, Italian cloth, Farmtrs'Satin, Alpaca 
.^ficks sad Frock?, Cashirnrett, MariBities* Itetkl 
(irassand White Litien, Ac., Ac. """ r  _  * 

P A N T S !  
Kxtra Sne and medium bl?.ck doebkin cassimercs, 
fHKcy cassimeres of tho latest styles acds patteri-i; 
including Harris'cars.; a larp/c hs=omuent of Snti-
nett both bl'k aid fancy, Tweed aad Jear^, Italian 
cl«th and bl'k Alpaca, Farmers' caiin, Marseilles 
duck, drab »rid whste linen, aEd a l^Tge ahsortmen 
si cottonades, Ac <tc. 

V E S T S !  
Extra jBne and medium bl'k Satin, fahoy Sift anl 
Marseilles, together with a large assortment of 
cloth, cass., tweed, Farrheh' Satin, Itiilian cloth 
and Alpscii, Ac Ae 

A'?o, a large assortment of Y0tTf!t and B0V3 
CLOXIIINO, and a ppm ral arsortmentof 

G-ent3 -  Furnishing Goods, 
including u hit '  and i-inoy shirts and (>.ll*Vv,8toek4 
and Nfcok,Ti«-s. linen and silk Pockct ll 'dk'J't, Sns-
pMi«erH, Hosiery, Ac Ac. 

I wru'd taVe the pleasure here to state, that n»j 
stock o| clothing includes a and B1 'l 'Tt P 
QUALITY of poods, ard cf " 

Far Superior Workman*})ip 
to any that is u^uuily iourtd in clothing stores! 

I wou'd most respectfully avk the public to come 
nnd examine my stock, before purchasing elsewhere, 
By strict attention to business, I hope to merit i& 
share of the lublicpatrooage. 

J. Z. COBLEftS, 
21 street, S doers from lows Avenne, 

^ , In the old American Hotel, 
Jtoe3—dawSni Musoatute, Ifmf. 

Furnishing Goods, of all kind* 

Fine White Shirts, 

Also, cheaper quality, do 
fancy do 

-Silk, Cotton, Lamb's Wool <lo 
" <u n 4t ( 'rawers. 

Worsted Game N. Shirts and Drawers, 
Silk " " 

Lile Thread 44 4 4 

Ootton " '• 41 

G L O V E S .  

Silk, L^e,Tbre»d, Kid, Linen,  ̂ tick, tlfiv-

in.e„ <l-c. 

Rl'.ATlY-MADii CLOTHING 
A good assortment, which will V sold as 

otv as the same qualities pan be afforded at 

Any i•hiking Home. 
ar»r6-

IMPOKTA N T 

TO EVERYBODY' 
71IE NP. il' FIRM OF 

GAIlllETTSON & SCHOCK 

A1U0 now receiving mid opening the largest and 
most complete assortment of Spring andSum-

(Joodsin tfcrsconrtr .  
Their stock of Dress Goods compfiges rnanj nov-

oltirs. 
Bl'k and col'd Silksj 
Chsliu i, 
^reniuiioesj 
Poplins 
OrgitMlieSj 

Brilliants, 
Arganinta 
Lawns 
I>u^ala8 
Bcrng.^ . 

Mantillas, GreTird-ne pno Or^iirdit Robe* 
Mouy. I). Chine ;«nd Jacrnet Robes, 

Shawls, Crape, f. 'ashciere an Stella Shawls with 
Brochc borders, Mai. til las, Eubroidery anu White i 
(ioods of every dei-crit tinn ;  Jlosieiy and Gloves' 
of eery varu-tv ; a full assor'nirnt of DIOPS and 
Mantilla Triioininp?, Linen aDd Cot'on -hectings. 
Damask TahleOloth?, Napkins Toweling. C»uiirer-
panes, Lace arid Muslin Ci.rtai Irish Lifieng, 
Brooatell, Jlorccrp. Ac. 

Millinery goods, 
Flower? and n > extens ve lissotteent Ribbons, 

Roches, Cri;pes.. 'HTS. Ac. 
Strat i  Goods- .  

A complete rssortmcnt of straw, braid,silk&hd 
lace bonnets, flats. Ac 

•• SUMMfiR STUFFS. 
Ono hundred cases and hales of calicoes, Gifig-

hams, checks, tweeds, J sans; tickings mtislin un-
dersieeves, parasolf. 

NOTIONS. 
A full stock. 

^Country Merchants andr.;hei« who *tish th buy 
eooijs " cap, are invsed to call and examine onr 
etock. SssiiTrtifJthem that onr goodsand prices can
not fail to 'atisfv. **— ti-IUUETTSOH & SCHCCK. 

mayl-d ltr-« tf 

B URJVETT'Y 
ORIEJVTJ1L TOO TH- HviSlb 
TH If? Klixir for the Teeth aud Gumg combine 

in a c Lceatrated form, f>e most desirbble 
cleans ng anti astnugtat properties, ut the sainfe 
tiu>e it coctaius noihitg which can pvseiIdet^rjuriS 
the iiu.st seiibitive Dhd delecate organisation*, 

it arrcstfi decay of the T":th. 
Il cures canker in the mouth: 
It ij unsurpassed as a gargle. 
It acts as a detergent after tmokinfr. 
It rtnoen the gums bnrd and healthyi 
It neutralises the offensive secretions of tkS 

mouth. 
It imparts to tlie breatii a fjajjrahie f ecnliarl^ 

aromatic and pltatant. * 
It has received the sanction an patronaje of 

the most etain^atof the Dental and Medical Fac
ulty. 

Prepared rmW by Joseph Burnett A Co-, Tr», 
mott street, Boston. For sale, at fdo per bbttl# 
by J. 15. ttftAHAJH-

ASTHMA-
JONAS WIHICOMB'S Jit-MEDY: 

obtained 
— ~j — —.v., . .  .  ii .Jurope. It 
is well knotfn to have alleviated thiri disorder in 
bis oat-e, when all other appliancesot Medical skill 
had been abandoned Isy hi'ii in despair. lu no cuse 
Of ptirely Asthmatic ciiaractcr, has it failed to give 
immediate relief, and it has elected many perma 
nont cures. Joseph Bumntt & Co., Boston, Pro
prietors. for sale, at $1.00 per bottle, by 

J. E. GRAHAM. 

BURNETTS KALLJS TO A". 

LOOK O UT FOR THE IWDMJsi 
AT t.ue sign of tbe Lio IHDIAN rgn be found the 

largest, csfortment of L'lUAKS, TOBACCO, 
PIPES, SNUl-'F, Ae., in the city, which the under, 
"igtied offers for sale a-- eh?ap a? can be boagbt in 
Chiengo or St. Louiu, Wholesale apd Iietail. Coun
try Merchants an-i grocery keepers will 6ind it to 
their advaDt iee to call there before goihg eltewbeie 
Ciff'rs from $5 to $40 frr mil!. 

R^roember tbe ojipositp (^reen & Pt^^e'l 
Banking House. ZAHN & Sl'EHMEliDlNK. 

—Uiyj 

I)KEPARED from a German Recipr, 
I. by tha late Jonas VVhitcomb, in Eu: 

JUST KECEIYED BY EXi'M.SS j 

I'KOMNcw York, a choice lot of Borjmtr,lt^ 
^ boLS, Flowers and Rucbes. which wore bong 

y a sre at sacrifici ai d vii be fold acccr^ttialy 
j  una <J All J*'l 1 tC-> A SC HOC K 

ESTATE NOTICE . 
TO Willi am Nis-ie'bush, Maii'da NpsseTiusb, An. 

toine Nes-elnufh,Caroline Nesaelbush, and all 
•>'hor pernor.? intrre.--ted in the estate of Antoine 
Nes?elbiish Deo'd: Y-ii are.hercbv. notified ihattha 
will of tnitf Antoine Nessoloiish t)- c'fi will be pub
licly r"*'1  on the f/ft Monday of October A D. 
1«37 in ( pen court, at tha ofiice of the (, 'oatity Judge 
in the Con»t hou«e of Mnscatine County ard Stat< 
o." Io»», before E. II. 'fh»Ter County Judge, at 
which time and place vu < nn at'^nd. • 

AMELIA :\TESSELt5USQ. 
S«i>t.l2—w4w 

J. E COCHBABTE} • 

^S'VtL ENGLNEER AND ARCHlTIirf-,biT'f 
Engineetin^. City Ene.ineoring ani t.and Pur

veying promptly done with the be*t instmmtntF:' 
Drawings, specificatioti«. designs nrd supervision 
for those wis-bitig to build houses, ."tore*, hotel* or 
chnrohes. (Office over Trowbridge Anthony's but 
stoie. No. 151 !*'ieond street, Muscatite. Iowa. 

septl2daw3m 

BLACK SILKTBLACK SILK 
VfEke; © the best and ?( 11 (he e^r»pe»t I a 

dies in want should call andtce thei». They 
,e  fj0h and cheap at G <fc S 

B ONNET mipnortinsrcomba—anew and useful 
article, for the ladies, at (J & S 

Fine French Collars. 

ANOTHER very hoice lot of those firm French 
Collars, ju*t received from New York, tr 

which the especial attention of tbsladicg fr invi
ted, at G & S 

HARNESS, SADDLES. COLLASS^c. 
H. LOELAKD, 

O' posSte the bank 
of 4 Store, No 
140 2d-St., has on 
hand and continues 
to manufacture 8 

.v-v assortment of 
/S 1 -jt be;ivy team, l i g h t  
'•Ci^r'age, a'»H Buggy 

" '  Hameff;. All kinds 
o f Saddles: Bu^gy, 
C'rrUsre and .leaTn 

Whirs, linen II rsc C vers> flj -Nets an l Hor.-e-
Blank<tt—in short, evti'y'hintr usually found in a 
Harness Shopi A'l wa'ranted to be made out of 
the best oak tanned leatbrr. 

t*. S. The onlv manufacturer of the Curled Hair 
Hor-e Collar in fowa, which Collars ar* warranted 
not to hui t or gall the hortfi: aug25—d&wtf 

FARM FOR SALE. 

\  FIRST-CLAS* stook and «-rnir farm, with 170 
» ncre^ cf cultii-ated land urd 72 1 2 acris of 

timber, a large two-story frame dwelling, a good 
barn, ••wo tenant bon?-s«. with stabling and a wi-P 
of water at each, a livirijf hvanrh pasfirg t 'Tionrh 
th? place. Its incrftkn ahi-at 8 miles from 
t'ne on the road to M->s^ow, and afioat S miles fouth 
of MurC'W. a nts'irr! on the P-iie'i^ort and Iowa 
City I(i>i! lioad. The a !>ore will bo sold ch^ap and 
on good terms. Person^ wisiurt; to purchase an 
improved farm will d<\wc!l to cs'l on 

H. C. CLOUD, Muscatine. 
S^pt^-wZmpd 

NEBRASKA MONEY WASTED. 

WrE will take J'ontecelle and Western Exchange 
bills at per for few days. 

sefiUif DUKSMOHE & CHAMBERS. 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. 

PUBLIC Notice i^ hereby given that. Cecelia 
Kicketts, wife of the late H W Hicketts de«as 

ed, has, this day, b^eti appointed by the Countv 
Court of Muscatine county, administratii upon tbe 
estate of sa ;j H W RiokettB.-

[aog2 »-w3w*] CECELIA RICKETTS^T 

BLANK BOOKS 
NEW Supply of all kinds of BLANK BOORS, 
jaSirseeiTCd at IDDINGS, EOOKSTOKE; 

II. W. MOORB - 4  ». T. MILLER 

MOORE &• MILLAR, 
DEALEES IN 

Sligo Iron, 
STEEL N \ii.fi 

Jln<l JildvksmilliH Took, 

TL\ FLATES, SIIEE T-IRON 
irvvxRu,** 

STOCK AND TOOLS 
We also have ft large Stock of 

NUTS,  WASHERS 
AND BOLTS 

Having an experienced Copper SiA&Ik, %e 
are now pYepare^ t# 'rands of copper 
work. '  fJuueia-tf] 

.V CARD. 
W. h, STEWART re
turns his thatiks to 
the citizens of tb;s 
city and the surroun
ding eountry for tbe 
very liberal patronage 
that fias been extend
ed to him since open
ing an exclusive Hoot 
and Shoe establish 
ment in this city, and a continuation of tlje iamo 
is very politely solicited, promising si thesnJnr tima 
that my store sbiiU alwavs be filled with c very thing 
that is kept in a Boot and shoe establishment. My 
arrangsments fcith fo^e of the l-rs-t raftrrn mnnu-
factiirers are such, that I shall fe receiving new 
goods every.f&w days ; eonsefluently, my stock will, 
be kept fr.-=b and full, all of which will be sold au 
cheap a? th? olieiipe-:t, fi r cash. 

Work of all kinds made to order, End repairing 
done oi sb»rt notice. ... _ ( l  

N. B. Mv accounts are boincdrawn off, and will 
be re«dy for settlement on tho first of .7<ily. P<r-; 
sons h-.\ving unsettled arcountswith inea^e expected, 
to settle the same at that time, as !  wls'i tp square-
<ocount. with all twieo a ycai, first of .Trtr.uary and 
luly. Short settlement,*) J?I • KE lopg fripada. 

W.' II. STKtV'ART, 
jelfi No. K;.1) Main street, Muscatine- Iowa 

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR 
SALE! 

IOFFER for sale three acres of land with, thrca 
houses, situated between tte forts of t]>9 Iowa, 

t. 'ity and Tiptun Boat's,a niile and three quartrra 
i'rotn tho aiain part of tbe city. It will be sold 
iltcgether ur in parts to suit j-urcbaeeriJ. On the 
oremisc is an e£e-.-llent well and three cisterns.— 
The situation w< frltf be a cl-i ire ope fcr a hot«l oi. 
might be converteU 3Kto a very ploasar.t countTj 

• 
If not disposcu of at urivate sale brforo the 

Sd day of O-toIier, tbe above pr»io>-eg will be 
old at auction at ten o'clock on tba£ ciay.. 

For further particulars enquire of theVpltferilie/ 
o» the premie, .  JAMK6 PUHK. 

Kii^catifie, July 18, 1857—daw2m 


